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28 Souih Main St.
HEADQ.CARTF.RH FOIl

Trimmings, Ladles' ana Children's

COATs
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
TIIfY fifty cent storm serges will compare fa-l-

vorably with 90c goods sold In Phlladel-- "

phla and other cities. I am selling an nil- -

wool IlabltClotb, worth 60o. for30o per
Jard. I havo the best 50c Corset in the region,

Flannels, worth 25c. sold hero for SOc per
yard; wldo Muslin sold for So per yard; the
best Gray Flannel sold for 18o per yard, and a
Good Flannel at 12c per yard. A good Blanket
for TUo a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

GENTS' Natural Wool Suits, worth
sold now for fi. Comfortables

nnd Illankets cheap. Come at once and
secure good values at old reliable stand,
28 South Main street, next door to a rand
Union Tea Store.

Free Lunch. Free Lunch.

FREE LUNCH'
' From 8 to 12,

EVERY, EVENING

SOHMDERS,
Illckert'aOld Btand,

Cor. Centre and White Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 9 East Centro Street,
Ice cream all the year 'round. Open Sundays.

I am now malting a superior nualltyof CltEA.M
HKEAD, something now. You want to try It;
you'll use no other if you do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with tho best beer, porter, ales,
whlekles, brandies, wines, etc Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

--UNTIE

Read
And be convinced that

Uives,
POUEROT

Stewart
Have laid In tho supply of

And are prepared to meet tho demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this lot:

100 pairs 10-- Gray Blankets, at "Bo n rnlr.
1U0 pairs 10-- 4 Gray Illankets. at 87 He a pair.
100 pairs 10-- 4 Artlo Gray illankets. S1.38 n pair.
100 pairs 10-- 4 Illvorton Gray Blankets, at

1.37H a pair.
100 pairs 10-- Itlverton Gray Blankets, at

f 1,02)4 a pair.
100 pairs 10-- 4 Hiverton Gray Blankets, at

W 00 a pair.
100 pairs 4 Gray Blankets, at K.Sj a pair.
100 pairs 4 Extra Gray Blankets, J2..5 a pair.
100 pairs 4 very ' " 3 35 a pair.
100 pairs " " " 8.37Haplr.

White Blankets:
COO pairs, ranging In price from 75c to a

pair.
200 pairs Crib Blankets.
300 well-mad- Comforts, from 03o to 56.50 each.

Would ask special attention
to our Down Comforts, espec-
ially those in this sale. The
Comfort offered at $6.50 are
known to be sold at $10.50 a
pair. The above is not an ex-

aggeration in number. Visit us
and examine our line of cover-

lets before purchasing;.

Headquarters for

Rlankets, Comforts
and Woolen Goods.

DIVES, POMEROY k STEWART

POTTSVIHE, PA.
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 fob
OIL CLOTH.

Others for 33, 45, 50o nnd upwards. Parties
having carpet rags should send them and have
them made into a first-clas- s carpet.

o. 30. srmxoiBixrjst
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

"W--

Blshing CreekBuclcwheat Flour

THE TIME
Is now at hand for cleaning house and putting up stoves.

We have a FULL LINE of ne

Carpets, Moor Oil Cloths Linoleum.
ALL KINDS, QUALITIES AND PRICES.

Moquette, Velvet, Hotly and lapestry Brussels from
GO cents up.

Ingrains New Styles from 35 cents up.
Stair Carpets in Brussels, Ingrain, Venetian and

Bag. A large stock of Bag Carpetr excellent quality
and low prices.

WE OXJfEB BABGAINS IN
OIL CLOTH AND LINOLEUM.

Our two-ya- rd wide Jhloor Oil Clotli at SO cents is
extra quality or the price.

Our two-yar- d wide linoleum at 65 cents is a
special Bargain.

Special Burgalus iu VHITE48UIUTS. Just received
iroin a Ilaukrupt Snle.

JUST CABCHT-N- cw Illoater Mackerel. I,nrKc, Vat
nnd White.

AH IMPORTANT IGTIf
LENGTHY MEETING OF COUN-

CIL LAST NIGHT.

HEALTH ORDINANCE ADOPTED

Physicians Must Koport all Con
tagious Disoasos Promptly

"With NamoB and Resi-

dences of tho Victims.

OUNCILmet lastoveni
ing and after a session

lasting four hours and

a quarter completed

somo of tho most Im-

portant business of tho

year, covering tho ex-

tension of tho P. & R.

freight depot, provid- -

Ing for measures to restrict the spread of

contagious diseases, received tho bond of

Qulnn and Kerns, who received the contract
to construct tho borough water works, and
awarded the contract for street paving.

Mr. T. J. Davles, for tho Philadelphia and
Rending Railroad Company, stated that tho

company wished to oxteud its Ircight ware-

house about To feet and would like to extend
it across tho upper end of Market alloy and
that it would bo necessary for the company

to tako about 50 feet of the alloy to carry out

its plans Ho said it wus intended to ox- -

tend tho depot to Main street nnd use tho
west end for offices. Tho request was

granted.
An ordinance was adopted providing that

it shall bo tho duty of any physician or

physicians practicing in the borough to make
known to tho Chief Burgess of said borough,

or tho chairman of tho sanitary committee,

any and. all cases of contagious or infective

diseases of any epidemic nature within fivo

hours after the same shall come to his or

their knowledge together with the name of

tho patient or patients and tho residence of

tho same. Immediately upon tho notifica

tion tho Chief Burgess and sanitary coin
mltteo will take steps to quarantine, or other
wise act In tho matter as prescribed by the
ordinance for the prevention of small pox

cases. Physicians will be liable to a fine of

at least $35 and not more than $30 for each

violation of the ordinance
Mr. Qulnn, of tho firm of Quinn and

Kerns, contractors for tho now water works,
presented a bond and proposed contract.
They wcro referred to the Borough Solicitor

for investigation. Tho bond is in the sum of
$40,000 and tho suretios are John A. Reilly,

of town, and E. J. Gaynor. Mr. Quinn said

his firm would expect to bo paid monthly for

the work as it progresses.' He said tho firm

intended to put three gangs of men at work

noxt week, to clear tho sites for the pipe line
and tho reservoir and dam sites. Tho
following amendment was made to tho

minutes of the last meeting: "That all
work done by the contractors will bo paid

for and if any litigation arises whereby tho
borough may bo provented from doing any
more work, at such time tho contractors shall
stop all work and the borough shall not bo

hold responsible for damages for breach of

contract. If tho suits aro decided in the
borough's favor tho work shall be resumed.

On motion, it was decided to grant the re-

quest of petitioners to pavo the two squares

on Main street, between Centro and Cherry
streets, and that an ordinance to that elTect

bo drawn.' It was also decided that Belgian

blocks bo used and that tho contract bo

awarded to Thomas Grant, tho price being $3
per Bqnaro yard. Mr. Grant was present and
said ho would take tho street in its present
condition and reduce it to tho propor grade
Mr. Grant will begin work on Monday morn
ing.

Council decided to hiro carriages for tho

members to participate in tho parade

When Nature
Needs assistance it may be beet to render it
promptly, but ono should remember to use
even the most porfect remedies only when
needed. The beet and most simple and
gontlo remedy is the Syrup of Figs, manu
factured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.

No l'lro Alarm.
to-da- y being a holiday and as there are a

largo number of visitors in town Firo Mar
shal Early lias decided not to liavo a test
uiado of tho electric flro alarm as it
might load to unnecessary excitement.

New Photograph Oallery,
Just opened in tho Robbine' building, 305

West Centre street, Hoffman's old stand, a J

new photograph gallery, whero wo mako j

tlutyres a sptolalty. Call and see us.
II. E. WJ5IK8L,

tr Proprietor.

Buy Htyttone flour. Be sure that tho
namo Lhmio & Co., Ashland, Pa., is printed
on every sack.

All kinds of Carpets at Frioko's
Carpet Storo. Call and eoe thorn

POTT3VILLE LETTER.
Interesting J'olltleal Contribution by Our

Kt'gular Correspondent.
Spesial Correspondence to the Herald.

PoTTSVILLSJ, Oct. 20. The campaign on
tho part of the Republican party was fairly

'
opened last night by a grand parade of the
clubs, equipped with new uniforms and torch
lights and headed by the Third Brigade
Band. All along tho route of tho procession
tbo enthusiasm, which started at tho Central
Club house, was kept up by cheoring and s

and especially on Centro street, whero
tho greatest throngs had aemblcd, was tho
pyrotechnic display the finest. Altogether tho
demonstration was very creditablo nnd the
heads of tho several organizations which par-

ticipated aro entitled to great praise, After
tho parado a meeting was organized at Rob-bin- s'

hall which was addressed by Gcorgo
Geibcr, Esq,, and Hon. John T. Shocncr.

Political matters will bo lively from now
out you may depend, and that tho Republi-
cans will take their Bharo of tho glory and
reap their proportion of the fruits you may
wager.

A JUDICIARY.
Meanwhilo thero is great activity mani-

fested by all parties in nil parts of thocounty.
Meetings are nightly held and the lawyers
have given up all notion of attending to
their clients for tho less lucrative business of
stump oratory. But by far tho most effective
work is being douo by individual canvassing
Tho Pershing people aro confining them.
selves to a curb stone campaign here, while
their speechmakers aro whooping it up in tho
country districts. Both these on the stump
and tho curbstone are nuking a hullabaloo
over what they call a n judiciary,
It is only when Judge, Porshing is running
that his managers get up a howl about an al
leged n judiciary and nover have
they been known to mention this compound'

n canard at any other timo.
Now I have looked carefully over the plat-
forms of both Republican and Democratic
conventions which named the two county
tickets, and I claim to bo anything else but
stupid, and I fail to find a single word on tho
subject which these goody-good- y champions
of tho twenty yoar incumbent on the bench
calls a n judiciary.

A PRONOUNCED PARTISAN.
It is tho leriost essence of rot to mako this

claim in behalf of a man who is such a
pronounced partisan, and has been all his
life, not that tho charge is made by me or
any one who favors tho election of tho Re-

publican nominee that ho is partisan in his
judicial rapacity, but it should be distinctly
understood that ho was brought horo as a
Democrat, endeavored to get a Democratic
nomination in 1672, tried It again in 1882,
nnd this year succcoded,after tho Republicans
had seen fit to servo notice on him that they
had another man who they preferred for u
position which had been held for twenty
years by a judge elected mainly with their
aid and a man who could be just as mucli a

judge as any one any other party
could name, and especially tho man who was
afterwards nominated in a partisan conven
tion.

It might bo also mentioned that in 1S75
Judge Pershing had tho partisan nomiuatipn
for Governor of tbo Democratic convention
which assembled at Brio. And ho placed
himself squarely on that convention's par-
tisan platform. AH this while he was sitting
on tho bench in this county as president
judge.

Let us hear no moro nonsense about a non-
partisan judiciary. N.

THE CONVENTION.
llcpreacntutlvcs or Christian i:nleavor

nro In Town.
Delegates from the Christian Endeavor

Societies in all parts of the county aro in
attendance at tho semi-annu- convention in
tho Presbyterian church of town. There aro
thirty-si- x societies In this county and all aro
represented. Tho convention opened at 4:30
o'clock this afternoon with prayer and
praiso service conducted by Rev. J. C--

Krause, Pottsville. This evening, at 7:30,
tho session will bo opened with praise
service. Rev. William McNally will deliver
tho addross of wolcorae and C. B. Sillyman,
Jr., Pottsville, will make tho response. Aftor
an address on "Columbus Day" by Rev. W.
B. Glanding, of Ashland, and one on " Faith
and Facts" by Rov. D. M, Buchanan,
Mauch Chunk, a social reception will be
oxtouded to the delegates.

morning the session will open
at 0 o'clock. Roports of the stato convention,
district secretary and Bpecial features of
work in each society by corresponding
secretaries will bo road. Miss Esther New-H-

Port Carbon, will read an interesting
paper and addresses will be made by W. K.
Woodbury, Pottsville, and Rev. A. A. Arthur,
Pinegrove.

afternoon thero will bo reports
of committees, election of officers and ad-

dresses by Rev. Georgo Gaul. Pottsvillo:
Rev. J. P. Zimmerman, Mahanoy City; F.
N. Turner, Port Carbon ; after which Mr.
Turner will conduct consecration service.
The session will conclude with Miapah
benediction.

The l'lace to Go.
Shenandoah people visiting tho county

soot (gurnamed Pottsville) all call in tho
Academy Restaurant, Either J. F. Cooney,
the proprietor, greets you with a smile, or
hie jreulal brother. M. A. Cooney. wolcomas
you. it i8 the resort for all gentlemen from
north of the mountain.

Lane's Fumlly Medlolno
Moves the bowels eaih day. Most people
need to use it.

A Oreut Ktoek.
Five thousand novels, the latest and best

Issued, telling at US cm.-- , other places, for
sale at Max Reese's for 10 cents. The finest

'playlug cards iu the market 5 cents per pack.

PARADE OF TEE SCHOOLS

THE CHILDREN CELEBRATE
COLUMBUS DAY.

FORTY-FOU- R SCHOOLS IN LINE

Over Two Thousand Children in
Lino They Mudo an Attrac-

tive and Pleasing Appea-
ranceThe Exorcisos.

HE public schoolB of

Shenandoah to-da-

celebrated tho 400th

anniversary of the

Discovery of America

this morning In a most

pleasing and interest

ing manner. There was a street parade and
indoor and outdoor exercises as prescribed by
tho programmo issued by the executive com-

mittee of tho Columbian Public School
Celebration Committee. Forty-fou- r schools,
embracing upwards of 2,200 pupils took part
in tho celebration and entered into tho work
with a spirit that brought excellent results.

Promptly at 0 o'clock all tho schools were
in their respective quarters and commenced

their exercises. Each school had a pro
gramme as prescribed by tho national
committco, each school had the national flag
at hand, and almost every pupil carried a
small Hag. Tho pupils felt their responsi
bility in tho celebration.

The programmo of the High school was
especially interesting. Thero were three
essays, "Columbus" by John W.Campbell;
"Isabella" by Miss Mary M. Pomeroyjand
a third, " Growth of our Country " by Henry
Czyzewski. Thero wero also two declama-
tions, "Christophor C." by Miss Fanny
Davios, and "A Personal Reminiscence of
Columbus" by William James. Bernard J.
Durkin and Misses Alice Leho and Daisy
Hoss read Irving's Description of Columbus,
First Voyage. Added to this programmo
wore two songs by tho school, "Song of
Columbus Day" and "Star Spangled Banner."

Upon tho conclusion of tho indoor exor
cises and at 10:15 a. m. the drum corps made
up of pupils of the schools marched down
Main street to tho headquarters of Watkin
Waters Post, No. 1 10, G. A. R. Thero tho
veterans wcro met and headed by tho drum
corps they marched up to tbo comer of Liue
and Main streets to form for tho parado.

Tho lino moved at 10;30 o'clock in tho fol-

lowing order:

Drum Corps.
Grand Army of the Republic
Pupils of tho High School.

Teacher. Teacher.
Second Grade Grammar Schools.

Teacher. Teachor.
First Grade Grammar Schools.

Teacher. Teacher.
Fourth Grado Primary Schools.

Teacher. Teacher.
Third Grade Primary Schools,

Teacher. Teacher.
Second Grado Primary Schools.

Teacher. Teacher.
First Grado Primary Schools.

Tho lino of parado was down Main street
from Lino to Centro j cast to Whito j south to
Oak j west to Jardlu ; north to Lloyd j oast
to Main ; north on Main to position in front
of tho High school building for the exorcises.
The pupils wero arranged in classes inside
and outside tho railing in front of the
building. Upon a signal all tho pupils joined
In singing "Boforo all Lands." Then the
G. A. R. vetorans stepped to tho front and
pulled the. flag to tho top of the staff. As tho
flag reached the top of tho stair the veterans
led tho assemblage in "Three Cheers for
' Old Glory. " Following this was the saluto
to tho flag by tho schools. The salute era- -

braced ten motions, the last being the mint
ing of the indox flngor of the right hand to
tho unfurled flag, and the words in chorus
"Ono flag." All tho schools then joined in
singing "Tho Red, White and Blue." The
song " Columbia Hail " followed and then
Guy Kelper, a pupil of tho High Bchool,

delivered an address on "The Meaning of
tho Four Centurios." Tho song of Columbus
Day was given by tho High school. Follow-

ing this was tho dollvery, of the ode, " Colum
bia's Banner" by Miss Hannah Soanlan, and
the singing; of "America," which closed the
exeroises.

Tho High school classes entered tho
building and tho others marohed down Main
street to Centre, where they separated, going

eaetand west to their respective schools.
Arriving at their quartersthe schools wero
formally dismissed.

Vniir r'll i :1 run era Hnt.ln n .V, nnlrfu
store Throat, Croup and Whooping Ctoush
wn.eh oflun lesulis seriously. I'romBttitnt- -
SHt ,aves laauy lunoesm Utile (Atiruers.Try 1'au.TluK Couah and ConsumnUcui Sir..
It's ;iuDt.ss and tare. 35 els. sold at 1.
P. I), KtrUn drug Mors.

Spcotaoles to suit all eyes, at Porte's book
and Btatlouery Etorc, No. 81 Noith Main
street. 27-tt

i

DIVISION OP THE WARDS.
Tho Viewers Jlnvo riled Their lleport til

the 3lHtter.
The viewers appointed by the oourt in in-

vestigate and report on the advisability '

dividing the wards of town yesterday filut
their report with the Clerk of the Court
A map showing the lines set forth by th
report has also lecn filed. The report w
signed by only two of the viewers, Jaoob

Frick and J. H. Mudey. The third viewer,

A. B. Cochran, did not concur in the report.

Tho lines recommended are oa follows:

FIRST WABD.
Commencing at tho northeast corner of

borough limits, is bounded on tho east by
tbo borough line, on tho south by borough
line, on the W06t hy Centre or White troui
borough line to middlo of Centro street
thenco on the west by Union street, from
Centro street to borough line; on north br
borough line to placo of beginning.

SECOND WARD.
On north by borough limits, cast by centro

of Union street, soutli by Middle Street, wist,
by Centre ot White street.

Tin ui WARD.
On north by borough limits, east by Whit i

street, south by centro of Lloyd street, west
by centre' of West street.

FOURTH WARD.
On north by centre of Lloyd street, ea.it by

centre ot White street, south by centre of
Cherry street, from White street to Ma.u
street, thenco on the west by centre of Mam
street, from Cherry to Oak street, thence on
the south by centre of Oak street, from Mam
street to West street, thence on the west b
centre of Weet street from Oak street to
Lloyd street.

FIFTH WARD.
Commencing in tho centre of West Oat'

street, on the north by centre of Oak strm.
irom w est street to Main, thenco ou the 1 r

by centre of Main street, from Oak street to
Cherry street, thenco on tho north by e utro
of Cherry street from Main 6treet to W Into
street, thenco on the east by centre of Wl.n c

street from Cherry to borough limits, on 1 L

south by borough line, on tho weet by cent
of West street.

SIXTH WARD.
On north by borough limits, oast b tho

contre of West street, on the south by ccnirr
of Coal street from West street to centrr of
road leading from Coal to Contre street, wt it
of tho Kohinoor colliery breaker, thence ea-- t
by centre of said road, thence south by centre
of the continuation of Centre street to thr
borough limit, thence west by the borougb
lino.

BEVENTH WARD.
On north by Centro of Coal street, east by

centre of West street, south by middle of
Centro street, west by centre of road leadmr
from Coal street to Centre Btroet, weet of tho
Kohinoor breaker.

EK1UTH WARD.
On north by middle of Centro street, casf;

by centre of West street, south by centre of
Cherry street, west by borough limits.

NINTH WARD.
On north by centre of Cherry street, ea.st

by centre of West street and borough line,
south by borough line, west by borough
limits.

MOO" Programme.
The following is the programme of th i

"100 "social to be hold this evening:
America.

Essay, "The Letter 'C " Annie W ilium
S'ns'ng "Annex Maiu"

Lulu Waters and Jean Titmau.
Dialogue Messrs. Cloueer and Price
Trl Misses Morgan, Brown and Wailey
R8aa'ng Henj.SUid.H
Instrumental Music Hooks Brothers
Dialogue Hannah Scanlan
Dialogue
Miss Dodlo Sanger, Messrs. Price and Clouser
Quartette "Flower Sod?"
Misses Morgan, Brown, Messrs. Price, Hughes,

Social hour.

Poet Olllce Notice.
To-da- y Columbus Day, tho post office

will only bo open until 12 o'clock noon.
Carriers will mako tho 7 and 10 a. m. de-

liveries and collections. Brownsville, Yatea- -
ville, Ellengowan and Turkey Run will be
served with 7 a. in, delivery.

Apples Scarce.
Of all our winter fruits fliern in nnnn f !,

scarcity of which is as generally felt as that
e .i. . .... .

ujuappie. mis yoar they are not only
scarce, but it is a rare thinir to srnt !iol,l nf
ono that can bo called perfect, or nearly so.
ihe failure of tho crop is almost universal.
Happily, intelligence from Florida gives
assurance of a bountiful yield of oranges,
and in tho course of a fortnight ihnu will
reach our market, but however plentiful
oranges may be, they will not fill the void
oreated by the failure of the apple.

Piles or Hemorrhoid
Permanently cured wlthoutknife orllgature.
xvodauger or suffering. No delay from bus-
iness wbilo under treatment. Patients who
aro responsible need not iy until well. A
perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.

B. REED, M.
180 South 13th St., Philadelphia.

Rofers, by permission, to tbo editor .of thn
Evening Herald. tf

The Gnent l'uneral,
Tho remains of the late Mrs. Liule Guest.

wife of Rev. William Guest, who preceded
Rev. II. G. James as pastor of the English
Baptist oliuuoli of town, arrived iu tn--
yesterday from Peekvillo. The funeral will
iiso piaoe ana servioes will la
hold In the EuglUh Baptist church uroiuntlv
at 1 o'clock.

Columbus llutl.
The Grant Band has made arrangements to

hold a grand ball ou Columbus. night, Fri
day, 81t Inst. Tho danoing murfo will bo
furnished by the Sohoppe arfihostra. tf

Type 1'or gulp.
We have 800 Pounds minion, more or

less, which we will Eoll aheap for cask hav
ing no further use for the eame. Apply at
IIekai.d othte.

Carpet Beaters, all kinds, at O.
D. Frioko'a Oarpot Storo,


